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of the globo trotters of Omahn think no more of going to Europe

SOME a week than going down to New York. Ono man declared that
really cheaper, as tips are only paid as you leave tho steamer.

Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Davis and their son, Herbert, returned homo
this morning after spending olght days motoring In England. They spent
much Umo In tho Wordsworth country and one day at tho Wordsworth
cottage This was ono of the most Interesting days of their trip. Tho
caretaker at the Wordsworth cottago was an old friend of the poet Tho
tourists were especially favored with good weather during tholr week In
England. They visited many abbeys and castles of Interest and returned
home on tho samo steamer on which thoy left Boston, spending eight days
each way on the ocean.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kelly and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burgess Balled yes-tord-

on tho return trip of tho Laconla for London. They will spend six
weeks in Europo, motoring In England and Franco.

Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Boniers, Mrs. P. L. Haller and Mrs. F. H. polo left
Saturday evening for Now York and will sail. Wednesday for a stayNpt six
weeks on tho British Isles. They will take doveral motor and cGacliIng

trips through England.

At Carter Lake Country Club.
There were several dinner parties Riven

nt Carter Lake Country club lost even-In- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl W. Newport had as
their guest lllss Leone King of Amen,

la., and Mr. Victor McCormlck.
At another table were Mr. and Mrs.

Amos Bnyder and Miss Edith Frost.
Others who had guests at dinner wero

Mr. P. II. Christie, who had two guests;
Mr. Roy Grayson, two", Mr. H. Welch,

four! Mr. Arthur Storz, four; Mr. 8, 1C

Hanford. four; and Mr. Felix Mahoney,

three.
e Tho quartet will sins at
, the clubhouse preceding the moving ple-

asures Thursday evening.

At Seymour Lake Country Club.
The Seymour Lako Country club" had Its

first matinee dance for children this aft-

ernoon. Today was also the first table
d'hote luncheon day for ladles and many

. guests were present at both affairs.
Last ovonlng there were several dinner

.parties. Mr. and Mrs. T. U Combs had
covers laid for eight guests. Mr. arid Mrs.
JU M. Lord entertained six guests at din-

ner.
Others who had guests at dinner were

Mr, V. C Dodds, who had four guests!
Mr. It E. Sold, four; Mr. X IL Kopletx,

four Mr. W. B. Cheek, four;-M- r. Harry
Cheek, four; Mr. X II. BPP. four, and
Mr. IU D. Philips, four.

I'rof. Chambers will give an exhibition
Of the new dances and the proper way
In which to dance them at the club Frl- -'

day evening.

Matinee Birthday Party.
D. V,. Dudgeon . Lucy

box party at the Brandela theater this
afternoon In honor the birthday anni-

versary of her daughter, Nellie. Those
present were Misses Luclle Brown, El-w-

Blttnger. Iluth Gray, Melva. Mac-nula- y.

Kuth Cattn, Mary Cloland, Helen
Sturgess, Neltlo Dudgeon and Mrs. D, W.
Dudgeon. ,

Centurion Club Dance.
Members of' the Centurion club will en-

tertain at. a, 'dancing party Friday even-

ing at the forme South Omaha Country
club on tho Fort Crook boulevard. '

Personal Gossip.
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Hammer and

Miss Hilda Hammer have taken tho
irparment at tho Clarlnda which was oc-

cupied by the late Mrs. A. D. Stowltts

Good teeth are '

the rewards of

Good Teethkeeping
your dentist at least

twice a year if only to hear
him say: "Your teeth are per?
feet!"

Visit your Jrvfgttl every
time you begin to run out of

.Lyon's
PERFECT

inth.Pnwtler
Freprd ff nearly half a culary

by a Doctor sf Pintal Surgtry
Prevents the of tat.

tar and the beginning of decay.
Cleanse by polishing,
the moat efficient way the taful
way.

Insure your children's good
looks end good health. Teach
them to use Dr. Lyon's each
night and morning ctptdalty at

Wbt Pr.Lyen' dot Ml tUn!ryear daatitt is CMapateat te t.
Areyes rtm Jtnr Dr. Lym't mat a.

lnt adnrtlfmantrT

7
WID AND X.NDOaSEI

BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed remove
tin, freckles,
liver" spots, etc.
cues about twenty days.

SUds porrt and tbtue of Impurities.
Lea the dda clear, soft,
Two sizes, 50c '$1.00. By toilet
counters er mall.
XATtONAZ. rotUTT COMrANT, rmrU. 3Vm.

Bold by Braodelr VfUic Dd'u 4toaPro i-- , aud others.

and family. The three daughters of 'Virs.
Stowltts will go to Arkansas to be with
their grandmother, Mrs. Illanchard,

Mrs. Charles P. Southard of fit. Louli
Is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Scott Smith, and Mr. Smith. Mrs. South-
ard Is recuperating from two serious
operations, which she, underwent In fit.
Louis a few weeks ago.

Omahans in New York,
Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Davis and daugh-

ters. Misses Elizabeth and Mellora Davis,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Northrope are
at the. Hotel Alpln.

Dr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Somers, Mrs. Frank
Haller and Mrs. F. II. Cole, who sail to-

morrow for England, aro at the Wolcott
hotel.

For the Future. t
Several affairs are planned for next

a

week In honor Mr. Larimer of Wichita, Charming afternoon dress of white silk
who arrives Saturday to bo the guest or atrlpod with greon,
.Mr. AB. Warren. Mr. and Charles
etowsrt will entertain at dinner next
MVednesday evening and Mr. Warren
Monday evening. Bunday evening Mrs.
Wtldmdn will entertain at dinner.

At the Country Club.

Undlkp,

a

a

a. . a - i the' was nosicu ai
luncheon toW tthe Country club In

broidery
of ?!T! ""''J

,

A.
honor nf her cousin. Miss Mao Merrlam
of Pepperall, Mass. Covers wsre placed

for:
Mesdames

John L. Kennedy,
Robert Qanett,

Misses
Mao Merrlam,
Pauline Gale,
Louise Updike,

Mrs. entertained at

of

lodgment

thorough

plmplei,

healthy.

at

placed

Mesdames
Arthur Rogers,
ltobert Updlko.

Misses
Henrietta Itees,
Edith Thomas,
Mildred Merrlam.

tho

Mrs. Wlldman will entertain dinner tunic,, to tho foot in
evening club of her tho tho tunlo and the,

Mrs. Pond of Fort Macooweii.
Covers will be laid for:

Major and Mrs. Carl F. Hartmann,
Dr. nnd Mrs. J. Summers.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cummlngs,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Test Stewart,
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Stewart, 2nd;
Mrs. John Stewart,
Mrs. Pond,
Mrs. Wlldman,
Mr. Ilenjamln Warren,
Mr. Frank Hamilton,
Mr. Earl Gannett,
Mr. W. Hart
Mr. A. 11. AVarren entertained at ' din

ner Tuesday evening tho club for Mrs.
Pond, guest of Mrs. Wlldman. Covers
wero for:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. otowart 2d.
Mr. and Mrs. O.OC Redlck.
Mrs. Ocorgo Pond.
Mrs. Wlldman.
Miss Mae Hamilton.
Mr, Earl Onnnett.
Mr. EL W. Hart.
Mr. A. B. Wnrren.
Mrs. E. H. Sprague had eight guests

luncheon today at tho club. This
evening Mr. Clifford Wolfe will have

"guests at dinner at tho club.

At the Field Club.
Mrs. W. F. Davlnger and Mrs. Harry

Cote entertained the Tug of War Bridge

.... .

mey boat

Mrs. ha.

WEST STREET

WATER

infnrmiui

given
supply again

IjA ItA CONTEUSE,

The bodlco of green nllo Dunbar
Is draped kimono. The long sleeves,
finished over tho hand, by two pleated

frills and another caught up by
black piping. Tho bodice Is
crossed In front In "V" and all
round the neck by two frills on
each side height of tho waist;at

M ei Mernam Pec
In white

E.

green over green
Is crossed a Bllver galloon and
finished small silk tassels, silver and
green The fulness of' the bodice Is
kept In front a piece of the
samo. Under that piece
blouslng In waist Is a small band of

samo material as tho skirt.
skirt Is of whlto finely striped with
green. ' From the right starts

at short falling
this at tho In honor front under right
guest,

T.

at

at

eight

crepon

crepon
edged

narrow

under

down

part Is laid. a wide, piece
striped matorlal ' caught under leftpare

By

OVer this Own n nmnll Xfn.llM ..iui.i V.IIVk
of Ivory, edgod at the bottom fancy
tasseis or tho material and em-
broidered in silk of the. color, llnod
wun a very brocmlcil
Tho sleeves bf this of threequarter length and tightened by a band
oi green sine holding tho tassels,

OiCJoWor Meets Old

on
' to Coast

"The Omaha fellows are all dolnir well
Seattle," County

Tom O'Connor, from Seattle,
where he attended tho meeting of
National Association Charities and
Correction. a great many former
umnno. people mere ana I want to say

are up and coming and are all mak
lng money."

Among those O'Connor t R.nin.
club this afternoon at the Field club, was'Hnrrv E. Moorn.. ,nn nf ,

prawm I mayor of Omahn. fnrm.rlv nl
Many who attended the games Ker nsent of tho Wohn.h rniim-- n it. -

at the Field club will stay for dinner now cltv nassnnirrr nn o.i ...
evening and entertain guests. the Oregon Bhort Line. An,h.- - .

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Henry will have I E, itiiev. formerly, I ' . - w IICiD, nuu
u' I is now a promoter at SnAtH. rriMr. Jack Hughes will havo fourteen formerly manacr f h nrni,.n. . ... . . . I - - - v VI I'llLUlU 111guesis at nis UDIe. Omahn. wan nnnln.r m.n iu, rr- -

i. rt, ... I . I'."'u , c, urowiey will nave met. Kelter l nann... r..
eight guests with them.-

-

there. Georne Casnv. wi, rn .r)lk. -.- 1 . ... I ... -nyo ai ainner I market In nmnhn. n, k.. rnr. tr ... r .,r . . . I ' """"
.Ti r7" , . V r, J : ' no nor runn,n8" "eat market In Seattle

"b: ..f'V!, J: 11 Murry, another former Omaha meat.. ,u, .,A, ,,, al wooa. rour! I mnrltot mnn. .v,nn ...... .
Thnmn. f.l.h .,. . . " ".T " OO HI... ., n, , uoruon, inirtietn ana rark avenue, wn iilu.

u -- u ouuen. covered n a meat market of w. w i

."I? J.el,ry will entertain at Seattle. These and others formerly of
Vfhe" 'h wlU ve Omaha. Mr. O'Connor met while on thocovers laid for fourteen gursts. coast.

laid fr.; J.r.Ure.n.W,".haVft cover 'Those coast towns are coming to the
iuncneon xnurs- - rront." said O'Connor. "They build and

m.. improve and they don't stop at anything.oirm. j. J. Boucher Will entertain flv I don't Irn. a . . w I - - asvv inv fivi Liin inniinv."""" "l '"ncneon Thursday. but they are Improving aH tho tlmei Tney
i u me leem, nowevor, and IIn and Out Of the Bee Hive. don't think there are many of those coast'

r--,i
B Lem have towns that could find a sale for any more

...v.kU ,icro win go by I nonas,"
to Montreal, satllnr on h T.,nni. I

.vuiviUVi .u r I
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Mr. and Mrs. a. Hinr. x,,.. VlSt.IP, NlirfffiHa.. . . ---- ..u uiga I w A1 va. u j m

g0 ttDroaa nearly every sum- - rmer have motorlnK an aro Myf (n fcO 8611106 Ur6aTYl
Mrs. McOtlllcuddv. h I nDnnJ Ci

here last week by th. deaVh of h. 17.1, UUUU KjVUVGIl
A. D. Stowltu.- - r...,. .rClL

of

home In Ban Franelseo. The vl.liln? nnn.. .- i . aDLui rt.i inn
f"f r,y es thU evening ""cession for Ice cream and drinksror city. When. r v. . t th nn.r , v. i

tknA Vi 1 , ".. jLtwiiiy . w .vcu una even- -

Senator .f 1Un ber Prnta. Kountxe park on the north boule-thr-tr

it- -
Q- - iL ""efceock, at vnrd- - Miss McPheraon has arranged for

vvvvhqv.

HARNEY

RESIDENTS CARRY

wra
were

the many
the

and

Omaha Men His
the

Commissioner

wJE2

the and will have unlit
her the young women of the association.

The money raised will be used the
baby fund. The concert will given
Dy ureen's band.

A bursted water main t-.-, . A?T h .
ln M" owortand Harney .

preelpltated a lot uneasiness 1 ".Sey?.ctloliL" ot hejOpera': Ueyep
residents in that locality th. ZTJS JiS?J. ' Sr.?-i-vv-Tyer- l
upon this " " B,ernmain of 'Tor PAUT a",JMePn
lh-e,-

r water. "onemian airl"' Vrl.Vro' Balfe
Deautify ui? Complexion accident can. 1.?xI blamed Unon llivnnt n.l,n. I Marflnv. MlAntln,. ini.l.. V.I.. nlZl. ,.

m TEN DATS. of the system complain that they had no ?"TllI.Nadinola CREAM d that when they &ThaUntotiiUdBtsntlfn i op,'e,ed h "'ee of the company by "HermoaUlo" (Spanish Intermesso)....

to

Extreme

sad

of

Mrs.

E.

telephone, they ,.., tt,
company knew what was doing and "Americ'Ln

no satisfaction as to when the
would be forthcoming

Unprepared for occasion, of
residents bad to carry waterfor Tuea.

day evening's Wednesday .morning's'
use.
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FORTY CHICKENS TAKEN

Schuh
Wlegand

DURING TUESDAY NIGHT

J, A. Unahan, 4330 Kort street, reports
the theft of forty spring chickens from

A Cruel Mistake his henhouse Tuesday night. Two strange
Is to neglect a cold or cough. Xr, King's I men wers noticed by Mrs. Unahan In the
New Discovtrr cures them and may I neighborhood Tuesday afternoon ana it Is
prevent consumption, too sad JL For I thought they confiscated the fowls. The
sals by Beaton Crux 1 police have descriptions ot the two men.

OUR SEMI-ANNUA- L SHOE CLEARANCE
THURiD 4Y, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY WE OFFER liREAlLY REDUCED PRICES
ON THOUSANDS OF PAIRS OF WOMEN'S, MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

Tills will bo it value-givin- g event that will long bo remembered. In many Instances Uiose shoes will bo market! at much less than actual
zoUt to manufacture. Styles nro all good. Many of tho lines have almost complete range of sixes and widths for your selection

BOYS'
OXFORDS

All of the oxfords, re-

gardless of former
price. New mannish
lasts, with welt
sowed soles, In (lull
and patent leathers;
perfect fitting; pair,

$1.75

P)
W o m o n's L 1 s 1 o
T h r o a (1 lloslcry,
plain and allover
lace and fancy boot,
black, white and
colors, t ntworth to 1 J --ir t25o at, pair - 2

Ii 1 s 1 o
Throsd Hosiery,
wide lisle garter
tops, lisle double sole,
black, white and
fancy colors, 4 m
J5c quality. If--
at. pair J

South 16th St.

ore.
1SOB Fa ream BU

S3c Up
Fillings OOc tp

. . 1 p
Crowns Up
Plates

3,000 Pairs Women's Fine Pumps and Oxfords
Made of high grade leathers In patent, dull calfskin, dull kldskln,
black, brown or gray euedo, white buckskin, canvas and

white cravenetto. Wo consider this the best value In women's ohoo3
In tho better grades that wo havo offered you thlB season.
Actually sold at $3.50, $4 and even $3 a pair; Thursday, main floor

Misses' and Children's $2 and $2.50 Pumps at 98c a Pair
All the pumps, with or without straps, In tan and dull patent leather, white buck-ski-

wliito canvas and velvet; also 4 and Roman sandals, in slrea up --to 2, for qqmisses', Includes the Komper and famous Elucator shoes for children, values to J 2.4 8, OC

all

Pttro

kneo

and
29cr

On

on

ON
AND

RawlUer. son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. II- - IUwltser. ION South

street, suffered painful
bruises when he ran Into the side of an

while coasting; on
lUwltztr was ot

street at the Inter--

Women's White Shoes at $1.95 Pair
white nubuck and white canvas, in several new,

up-to-d- styles been selling all season for
ana in practically all sizes,

Odds and Ends Men's Oxfords, $1.95
Tans and blacks, also leather oxfords of do

worth up to $4.50, rt
i it M.35
Cut Steel for special at, pair . . . .tAMen's 3.50 White Canvas Oxfords button and blucher lace styles practically sizes at

Womon's

bicycle.

patent

SPRIAL miUik, i W iL Lu..KAN.E

Women's Wool and Silk Dresses $Q69
ACTUALLY Itf TO $10 ANJ

Any woman who good value will certainly see the
of purchasing ono of these dresses Tho

wool dresses Include grades of French 6erge, novelty
and velvet. Tho silk dresses aro made of good

quality and The styles aro and
the dresses well All sizes aro represented in
this clearance on our second floor

Women's Silk and Wool Serge Coats $069
ACTUALLY UP 10 51 J AND AT

Full length and three-quart- er In light and medium weights,
suitable for a of purposes. These dressy coats aro made of
taffeta, silk pongee and as well as of fine serges. Thostyles aro good the matorials are tho values aro sim-
ply All sizes for women and misses. on second floor.
of Women's Silk Ip black and all colors wide noTOlty

ruffles nnd tucks made to sell at gl.50, $a, $2.50 up to $B
ono blR lot at. .... . . . .

Misses and Juniors' Wash Dresses
If you have seen these serviceable, summer i frocks in the win-

dow you will certamly realize that this is an attractive
offer. These in light, cool, summtry shades an I pnlty
styles were made to sell at $1.50, fs 03, $2. 50 and some as high as
$3 and $3.50 each. Your choice on ecod floorat

Women's Silk
Hoot Hoslory, wldo
llso garter tops;
n 1 s mercerized
lislo hoslory regu-l- a

and oxtra
paira:..a.t:....35c

Women's 00c Union
Suits, lislo, in cuff
and umbrella
styles; crochet bead-
ing tops, regular

extra
88uiet?,..a.1:....

Display

Same

BOY

a

T--

to

have
4

Buckles Pumps,

a

excellent

o

Women's Union
Suits, in regular
and extra sizes up
to 9. and um
brella knee Btylcs

values,
at 19c

Vesta, also cumfy
cut style4 regular
and extra bizes, up
to 25c val- - 1 4yl
ues, at. .

For Inspection Only
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

To you tho opportunity of seeing tho
extraordinary values in odd chairs, beds

brass and odd dining rooh fur-

niture, furniture and refrigerators. "Wo

havo grouped them main floor and will
display. them for inspection only Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday.
will go on sale Monday, 28, at

that will move them rapidly;

Beaton Laier Co.

BRADBURY ApEJTIST
Extracting

Uridxework $2.00

2.00U9

white

Years OZfloa,

COASTING BICYCLE
RUNS INTO AUTO IS HURT

William

Thirty-sevent- h

automobile
TounK coming south

and

Ocnulne

j.ou

pondable quality,

0Ui

WORfU J12.50 Ai
appreciates

ndvantago
excellent

worsteds, corduroy
foulards messalluoa. practical

oxtremely made.
remarkable Thursday.

W0RIH 512.50
coats,

score
satin,

wonderful.
.Hundreds I'cttlcoats,

regularly nnd

unusuatly
dretses,

Thursday

cuff

35c

Womon's Lislo

IsaC

give

white, enamel
porch

our

Thoy July
prices

(L
415-1- 7

calfskin,

Thtrty-sertnt- h

Thursday.

If You Wish.

Phone Iloujr. 173?

Hissing Teetn auppue4
without I'lates or ttrldxr
work. Nerves remuvao
without pain. Work sptar
an teed tea years.

section of Leavenworth he lost control
or we wneei, ana. ener hitting-- a car
driven by Ernest Doll, 5619 Leavenworth
street, was thrown under It, one wheel
of the vehicle passing over his legs.

Doll stopped the car and conveyed the
Injured youth to his home, where he
was attended by Dr. E, C. Abbott. SS1S

Mason street, who found that no bones
wers broken.

Women's Swiss
Itibbed Cotton
Vests,, fully taped,
regular and extra
sizes worth 15c,

each. . . . . .

27-l- n. Kuffled Jlaby
Flounclngs, sheer
batiste waist front-ing- s,

also 27-ln- ch

flounclngs, worth
up to 75c. 9Qat, yard. . .

--BRANDEIS STORES- -

Payments

12-I- n. Slwdow Tjaoo
G to 12-in- ch

bands and 18-in-

allovers, worth
up to 35c,
at, yard . . .

French and German
Vols, torchons, imi-
tation cluny; also
real linen cluny
edges and insertions
worth to ISc
a yard.
at, yard UC

B

$195

SI

79c
Flounclngs,

15c

Hurley Bros.
OXFORDS
FOR MEN

(Not a pair excepted)
In tan nnd black
leathers, button or
lace styles, new flat
lasts, will be sold at,
pal- r-

$3.85
$1.95

DRUGS AND
TOILET ARTICLES

Oraddook's Bine Soap, C
special at, the cake .... wO

Bhasdon Bells Soap, f-- '
cake 00

Pond's Vanishing- - Cream, I
25c size jar...., I 00

Kind's Konsy and At- - OQ
xnond Oream, 50c else, a9U

Xpatto Fills, 100 In QC.
bottle, at sCOU
.t. ronntala Syringe, QQn
S pipes, at OVU

"Introduce Me To Your Family"

MI can present the best of references
from many families in your neighbor
hood. My name ia

REAO
and my reputation is moot esssHent My
quality ia supreme; xay same stands for
the very topmost the best of its kind
and I guarantee upon introduction to bo
come a regular visitor at your home,
welcomed by aQ the family.'

"If you believe your family deserves the
beet, then you really require mo and my
assistance in providing thera raih the bet"
ifKyr. wc-rAy-f

MSo take me home and otrojacc ma.
The family vri9 make me welcome."

m

The Pftrsistent and Judicious TJbo of Newspaper Advertisina
is the Road to Business Success,


